b2k, the timescale has been obtained from Electrical Conductivity Measurements (ECM) of the solid ice and multiparameter chemical CFA of the GRIP ice core. Beyond 10 kyr b2k, the timescale is based on records from the NGRIP ice core: An extended spectrum of chemical paramaters using CFA, ECM, and the light intensity curve of the recorded VS. At any depth, the dating is based on the ice core with the best available high-resolution data, and the three ice cores are tied together using unambiguous reference horizons, such as volcanic ash layers or major acidity spikes. The maximum counting error at 41 kyr b2k is 1600 years. The new timescale places the Holocene/Pleistocene transition at 11,703 yr b2k, the onset of Greenland Interstadial 3 (GIS3) at 27.8 kyr b2k, and the onset of GIS8 at 38.3 kyr b2k.
Outlook
At the base of the 3090 m thick ice sheet, the ice is melting and when bedrock was reached in 2003, basal water fl ooded the lowest 45 m of the borehole (Dahl-Jensen et al., 2003) . The reddish refrozen basal water from the sub-glacial water system in the lowest 45 m of the borehole was recovered by drilling in 2004 and two macroscopic plant remains were recovered from the NGRIP core. One is a wood fragment of willow (Salix) and the other is a fragment of a bud scale, probably also from willow. Also, a few tiny fragments of spruce or larch (Picea/Larix) were Picea/Larix) were Picea/Larix found, potentially representing ancient vegetation from the time of the ice sheet formation. Many additional parameters like the gases, deuterium, deuterium excess, dust, as well as detailed comparisons with the Antarctic ice cores, are revealing outstanding results and will soon be published. Dahl-Jensen, D., Gundestrup, N., Gogineni, P. and Miller, H., 2003 (Paul et al., 2004) . Glaciers with suffi ciently cold fi rn temperatures, where melt-water percolation is negligible and which are therefore suitable for ice core studies, can be found above 4000 m asl in the northern part and above 4300 m asl in the southern part of the Alps (Suter et al., 2001) . Thus, potential ice core sites are limited to a few high-elevation areas, such as the Bernese Alps, and the Monte Rosa and Mont Blanc areas.
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The Alps are especially interesting for ice core studies because a dense network of instrumental meteorological measurements is available there and in the surrounding countries. The existence of such exclusive data sets is a ma- jor advantage compared to other ice core sites, since the ice core climate proxy records can be calibrated. This is extremely important for an improved understanding of the characteristics of the glacier archives. Some of the instrumental records reach back over 250 years (Böhm et al., 2001 ). Not only temperature data but also precipitation data are available and, furthermore, historical air quality measurements exist.
Drill sites
Mean annual precipitation in the Alps varies between 500 and 3000 mm. Accordingly, relatively high annual net accumulation rates were observed at most of the ice core sites, i.e. ~1.3 m water equivalent (weq) at Fiescherhorn glacier ( Fig.  1) , Bernese Alps, ~1.5 m weq at Col du Dôme, Mont Blanc, ~1.6 m weq at Lys Glacier, ~2.7 m weq at Grenzgletscher, both Monte Rosa area, and ~2.6 m weq at Piz Zupó, Bernina area. With typical glacier thicknesses of 80 to 150 m in the accumulation areas, ice core records from these sites cover rather short time periods of, at best, a few hundred years. A noteworthy exception is the Colle Gnifetti glacier saddle in the Monte Rosa area on the border between Switzerland and Italy. Due to the preferential wind erosion of dry winter snow the annual snow accumulation is in the order of only 30 cm weq, implying preservation of potentially more than the last 1000 years at reasonable time resolution. Indeed, 3D glaciological fl ow models indicate that the ice close to bedrock is more than 2000 years old (Lüthi and Funk, 2000) . Here, a dramatic decrease of δ 18 O values (Wagenbach, 1994) 
Results
An important aspect of Alpine ice cores is their proximity to emission sources of anthropogenic pollution. Especially for aerosol particles and related gaseous species, with short atmospheric lifetimes, changes in the atmospheric load due to human activities and their possible impact on climate are most pronounced in industrialized areas. Detailed studies have been conducted on atmospheric transport from the emission source areas to the high altitudes, where the glacier archives are located. They show that the highaltitude aerosol concentration, and subsequently also the concentration of aerosol constituents in snow and ice, is mainly controlled by the seasonally varying intensity in vertical mixing (see e.g. Baltensperger et al., 1997) . Therefore, the seasonal am- 2000-2003; composite records from cores drilled in 1982 and 2003) , except for lead (10-year averages from 1800 (10-year averages from -1900 (10-year averages from , composite record from cores drilled in 1982 (10-year averages from and 1995 (10-year averages from (Schwikowski et al, 2004 ) and black carbon (10-year averages, from a core drilled in 1982 (Lavanchy et al., 1999) ).
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Science Highlights: Ice Core Science plitudes of aerosol concentrations are large compared to their longterm trends. This also applies to the temperature refl ected in the stable isotope ratios in precipitation.
Various concentration records of a number of chemical trace species and gases obtained from the different Alpine ice cores have been published. These records clearly demonstrate the impact of anthropogenic emissions on the impurity content of snow. They show a generally consistent picture of a vastly altered atmospheric composition due to industrialization. This is the case for major aerosol components such as sulphate, nitrate, ammonium, and carbonaceous particles as well as trace substances, for example, heavy metals, fl uoride, chloride, and radionuclides. Furthermore, the presence of organochlorine pesticides in Alpine ice has been shown (Villa et al., 2003) . Most of the pollutants have a concentration maximum in the 1970s and early 1980s, and responded to air pollution control measures in Europe (such as introduction of fi lters, catalytic converters, unleaded fuel) with a downward trend in concentration, as illustrated in Figure 2 with the examples of sulphate, lead, and black carbon. Notable exceptions are nitrate (see e.g. Preunkert et al., 2003) and ammonium, which are still at a high level. In the case of nitrate, reduction of NO x emissions in individual cars has been counterbalanced by increasing traffi c. Ammonium originates from agricultural activities, such as animal manure and fertilizer application, where no control measures have been introduced.
Ice core derived concentration records of aerosol species have been used to estimate the aerosol effect on climate. For this purpose, records from mid-latitude glaciers are extremely important. On the one hand because only few long-term records of tropospheric aerosols exist, and on the other hand because data from the emission source areas are needed due to the regional nature of aerosol concentrations. Sulphate concentrations in ice cores from the Alps display the strongest anthropogenic infl uence during the last 150 years, with a concentration increase by a factor of 13 between the pre-industrial and industrial period. The level in the Alps in the period of maximum industrial emissions is about a factor of fi ve higher than in Greenland ice cores, whereas in Antarctica no anthropogenic sulphate could be detected (Cole-Dai et al., 2000) .
